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Ilhumerons," is often nothing more than a re-
hash of jokies that wereoho! when Noah was a
sailor. We see, also, that a great many speoi-
mens Of this "chumorous literature"? depend
for their success on the barbarona orthogrlLphy, of
which Artemus Ward, if net the originator, is at
least a practiced professor. Now, Artemus is a
clever felow in bis way, but theS humour which
ho endeavonrs te, set off in tho orthography in
question, bera about as mueh relation te real
humour as ginning tbrough a horse-collar at
country fairs does te the spontaneous irradiation
of countenance, te the unpremeditated puckering
of the corners of the mouth, that follow upon
the recital of a goed jolie or the witnessing of
a ludicrous incident. WNe must now conçlude by
giving our readers what we consider soma of the
first conditions for a goed laugh namely :-a clear
conscience, a tight riin upon the passion for
wvealth, and for the. pleasures of the table, and
a continuai observance of the axiomn laid down
by the wise, and pions physician, Sir Thomas
Brwne"4 Always treat a man in this world,
in sucbi a manner that yen will net bo afraid to
nieet hini in the next.'

BRITISH AMERICAN LITERATURE.

Messrs. Relie & Adami of Toronto have issued
frein the pressaI"The first three Phiiippic Orations
of Demoathenes,»ý with notes, critical, explanatory
aud historical. By Samuel Woods, M.A., Head
Master of the Grammar Scheol, Kingston.

A Philadelpbia publisbing firm announce "The
Pninciples of Surgery," a volume of somo 50
pages ; by Dr. Canniff, of Belleville, the candi-
date for the Registrarship of the General Con.
cil of Medical Instruction of Upper Canada, aud
a gentleman, well and favonrably known in bis
profession by bis contributions te the London
Lancet, and e ther medical periedicals.

The Canadian publice ill be glnd te learu,
tlat the collected works and writings of the late
Dr. Hlamilton, of Scarborongh, C.W., the gonial
IlGuy Pollock" of oîîr periodical and newspaper
press of days gene by, are about being pnb-
li8hed in Scotland, te, whicb will be preflxcd a
hiatory of bis life by Dr. J. R. Dickson of Glas-
gow.

Wo upiderstand the Sinithsonian Institution,
through some of its officors, bave made an offer
te publish "lThe Dictionary of the Indian Lau-
guages,11 on wbich the Rev. Mr. Belcourt, of
Prince Edward Island, bas been cngaged for the
asat twenty-eigbt years.

Messrs. Dakin & Mtcalf, of Cambridge, Mass.,
have issued froni the press, IlNewfeuudland and
its Missionaries," pp 400. By Rev. William
Wilson, of Milltowu, New Brunswick.

Messrs. Hutrd & Hougbton, the enterprising
l)ublisbers of New York, are about te preduce
IlThe Cyclopindia of Biegraphy, edited by George
Sheppard, the erst Canadian jeurnaliat.

Mr. J. B. Caîkin, of the Provincial Normal
Sehool, Trure, Noya Seotia, is preparing "la Gen-
eral Geography " for the press. Hou. L. A.
Dessaules, of Montreal, is collecting materials
for a History of Canada, since the Union. WVe
aise heur that bis roceut lectures on the Ameni-
eau War, are being translated inte English for a
Boston publisher. Rev. John Carroll, of Guelph,
intends bringing eut a new historico-biographi-
cal work, te ho called "ICase and bis Canadian
Centemporaries."1 The miscellaneous contribu-
tions in prose and verse, togother with the
unpublished MSS. of the late Mr. Hickey, cf
Ottawa, whe, previeus te bis premature deatb,
wrote several eliver articles for ccBlackwoed "
are shortly te be published. It is probable
that the Rev. E. H-. Dewart, the anthor of
"lSelections from, the Canadian Peets," May, ere
long, bring eut a volume of pocins from bis own
peu. Mr. Donald Gunn, of Red River Settiement,
is assisting the Smithsonian institution in cern-
piling a work on the zoology of North.America.
And te eomplete the list of literary aunolince-
ments, we bave much pleasure in informing our
readers, that Mr. Daniel Carey, of Quobec, one of
Our "lreal " witers,-a true poet in every sense
of the wod-is engaged on a work on Canadian
*4tory designed for popular use.

A Nzw M~AP 'OP'TuE WHOLE CONTINENT or NORTHI
AxEcRicA. By J. T. LLOYD.
It is impossible te look at this map, in these

days of universal geographical inquisitivenesa,
witbeut a feelink: of gratitude te its authers for
the pleasure sud information afforded us. Its
ohief, and we may say entirely new feature, is the
large and exact scale upon which ail the North
and No-Western parts of the British Possessions
in North America-hitherto almost unknown ex-
copt by naie-are doljnoated. The tnacks of
every Arctic exploration are accurately laid
dowu-the bonudaries of the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pauy's Possessions, and the course of the Tele-
graph lino now in sncb a forward state between
St. Petersburg in Prussia, and the United States.

Another interesting feature is the completeuess
of the new survey of the Western Pacific Ceast.

The <ourse of the Central Pacifie Railway is
also defiued, and the progress that bas been
already made in that gigantic undertaking froin
its opposite approaches. Hlaving reacbced the
city of Placerville, in California, starting froin
the city of Sacramente, coming East-and the
city of Torpolle, in Kansas, starting from, St.
Louis, and going West. It embraces aise the
West India Islands-objects of great and new
interests to us at this moment, sud shows ail the
projectod canais and raiiroads across the Isth-
mus of Panama. The agent. wbe is now eau-
vassing the city, bas just received a new stock.

We bave tbis week much pleasure in welcom-
ing te our columus a contributor, under the
signature of M. J. frein Halifax, N.S. Whilst
we are leeking for the consummnation of thoso
bonds whicb are te unite us in a dloser pelitical
existence, we shall be happy te do ail we can te
make the SATURDA&Y REÂDERI a centre of union for
the literary talent of the whoio British North
American provinces.

LITEILARY GOMIP.

A reprint of the March number of the Temple
Bar Magazine bas been called for.

Captain Gronow has left a widew and four
young children utterly destitute. A subscniption
bas been set on foot for their benefit.

From Paris we hear that M. Gustave Doré is
preparing te illustrate La Fontaine'a "lFables,
for wbich purpose ho speuds most of bis time lu
the Jardin des Plantes studying animais, net
forgetting fourteen rats, more or less, which lho
keeps in an immense cage in bis studio iu order
te observe their habits.

The Messrs. Chappeli, of bond-street have
made au engagement wîth Mn. Charles Dicensewho is te givo for thein thirty readings, receiving
for the samne the largest suin ever paid te a
lecturer in Englaud. The first reading will be
"Dr. Marigold,» at St. James's Hall.

The second number of tho montbly Chinese
newspaper, the Flying Dragon edited by profes-
ser Summers, bas just appearcd, ilustrated witb
a map of Europe.

A meat curions gatheriug of autograph lettons
addressed te the lato Lady Blessington by artis ts,literary mon, noblemen, sud others, bave just
been seld. The Dames of Moore, Shelley, Land-
seer, Dickens, Maeready, Bnlwer, Lytton, Dis-
raeli, sud many other celebrities eccurred. There
were aIse some very extraordinary relics in the
shape of locks of bain of distinguisbed persons;
amongatethers, Lucretia Borgia (given by bier
to Peter Bombe, sud presented te Lady Blessing-
ton by the Abbé Bentiveglie, keeper of the Ain-
brosian Library at Milan, 24th May, 1826); the
Duke of Wellington, Lord Nelson, Countess
Guiccioli, sud Mrs. Romans.

The London Review says-A contemperary, a
few weeks sinco, directed very marked attention
te the practice of a foreign West-end bookseller
lu twisting adverse criticisin inte good eues for
advertising purposes-thus deceiving the public;
sud, as the journal in question stated, ci couvert-
ing cendomnation inte entirely nnmerited eulogy."
Another instance bas just been shewu to us. Iu
a denunciatory review of a work by a new pot,
the witer remarked :-Il And this extraordinary
prodgction Mr.---.. xodestly conceives to bc
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equal to Goethe 1" which unsatisfactory opinion
was thus Served up te the public in next week's
advertisement :-" Extraordinary production-
equal to Goethe.,,

Mr. Harrison Ainsworth has made an appli-
cation to Vice Chancelier Page Wood te re-
strain Mr. Bentley froin affixing bis name te
Temple Bar, which has recently become the
latter's property. It appears that ]Er. Ainsworth's
demand arises out of a purchase mnade by
hum several years ago from Mr. Bentley, wben it
was tipulated that no other Magaxine would be
started or publisbed by the latter, or, at Ieast,1have his name on the cover. In the face of this
arrangement, the Vice-Chancellor granted an in-
junction; and now, we believe, although Temple
Bar will continue to be published at 8 New
Burlington-street,it will b. without the namae of
Mr. Beatley as publisher or proprietor.

The Bankrnptcy Court is hecoming a fashion-'
able resort. Among its latest noble patrons, and
in some way connected with litorature, is the
Georginia Augusta Frederica Henrietta Caven-
dish Bentinok, who got ber discharge afew weeks
since. The POs@essOrs of Mr. Elliott's3 (Grace
Dairymple) diary make like to annotate the entry
of the marriage of ber daughter (by George
the Fourth), Miss Sejinour, to Lord Char-
les Bentinck, by the remark that the only child
of that marriage, with royal hlood in ber veins,
is the lady te whom the Commissioners of Bank-
ruptcy lately granted a dissharge.

A Mr. J. W. Morris bas ciarranged " a useful
little work called IlThe Student's Chart of Eng-
lish Literature "in which ho exhibitsy by means
of coloured inks, on a lined surface, a consider..
able number of important facts, in such a way as
to impress tbem firmly on the memory. Hoe
begins with Mandeville and ends with Taylor;
and by a simple arrangement of linos exhihits
the place of each particular author in the series.
It is a very ingeniou.s plan, well cenoeived and
carried out.

13Y THE RIVER.ý

'IN sunny meadowa grams and grain
Are waving tali and green;

Small orchards dot the upland plain,
With fields of maize between.

Past rustie door, and silver beach,
When wind-tost branches shiver,

Long shadows from the woodland reach,
And tremble down the river.

The linnet loves on summer days,
i The broad stream's 1eafy' ide,

Where deep withia cool tiny baya
The weary cattlo bide.

The beauty of the peaceful shore,.
Fails nlot to praise the Giver,.

But ahe forgot that happy lore,'
Who dwelt boside the river.

Unlike a rural maid ber mien,
With oval eyes and brown,

Such locka as grace an orient qneen,
.And cheek of crimson clown;

And calm ber heurt as earliest star
Whoae raya at sunset quiver,

When lovera came from towns afar,,
Teoseek her by the river-

Ini evil Urne they came to woo,
And evil fate befel;

She took the false, and left the truq
Who loved her long and well.

But ber from tongue of aoorn a.nd blane
Sad hearta shall ne'er deliver,

For a atain la on fair Ellils nane,
And ahe lies beside the river.

Hjalifx, K.8. M .

BOOKCS RECEIVED.
TErz LeST TALES Or MILECTUS. By Sir Edwar&?

Bulwer Lytton. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
TEXT BOOK OF CflEMISTRY. By H. Draper. New

and enlarged edition. Dawson Bros., Mon-
treal.

WALTER GORING. A Story. By Annie Thomas,
author of"I Dennis Donne," 1"On Guard," &c.
Dawson Bros. Montreal~


